
One Year of Sustainable Successes and Trailblazing Developments in 
Plastics Recycling 

An 8Y<>ntiJI yearlies b<ihind us, and RIGK, your long-slanding partner in packaging 
recovaryandrocyding,rell11ctsongroundbmakingmileslones.ForDY...-lh11111decades,w,i 
�:�st;:'� 1h11 circular ecooomy with our reliable •ervice, conlinuallyexpanding il forour 

The year2023 brought pi votal oventg. The acquilliüon of Hannawald Plutik GmbH, a 
•pecialist in sorting and relining PE and PP packaging materials, enhanoos our commilmenl 
to suslainable plastia; mcycting. This develcpment marks a signil'iranl •lep a,; we now 
coveran amas offöe mcycting cyc:te. Starling from Design for Recyc:ting and Recyc:ting 

Content Auditing withour in-house laOOfatorywithinourl'tasteart deparlmerrt,o,.-scope 
erlends to the licensing of packagingandtlie distribulion ofrecyctalesthroughour 
•ubsidiary plasl&roip. With thi,;,""' are now rrud1 mom thanjust an operatoroftak&-back 
syslem•. In oollaboration with partners, we adivety drive forward the projeci to est■blillh 
the regional competenca centra "KARE", promoting the cirrular economy in lhe ptastie11 
sector. On lhe international level, we sLJCCeES!ully compleled tha consulting projact 
ProREP in Chile, l&ading to the i-nplemoolation of an effedive tak&-back syslem for 
industriat plastic pacl:ag;ng. In the 'RIGKlnquired interviewwith Mr. Yannik Hünarbein 
from oursales team, yoo wil gain insights inlo the department's work forour mission and 
ltscontrlbutlon lothe clrculareeonomy. 

The!!e devetopments ensure a future-or1ented lndustry. Leam more In thts newsletteral:lout 
ourcommttrrnmt to an 11ffacllv11cl'aJtarQCOl'lomy ar,djotn uslnshaptng asustalnabl11 
M=, 

Wewish you enjoyable mading, happy holidays, and a succes,;ful slart to 1h11 new yoarl 

MarkusDamback 
Cham,ain ofthe Management Board, RIGK GmbH 

Acquisition of Hannawald Pla■tik GmbH -RIGK Cloae■ Recycling Loop for 
Plastics 

The acquisition of the wrting and disposal specialist marks a milestone for RIGK in plastics 
recycling. lt reinlorces the eompany's commilment across al recyding phases and 
signific:antlyenhar.c:esthe qualilyofrecyoledraw materialsandrecyc:lates.RIGKnow
operates inall stages oftheplastic cycle,mlm lhelicensingofpacka,ging10t,8rollectionand 
proc11S11ingofraw materialslothedistribution ofrecyc:lates. 

Packaging Recycling Initiative 
ProREP Launched In Chile - RIGK 
as a Trallblazer 

lnChie,just likein otherregions,the 
industry is oljigated to takebackendrecycle 
peckaging. RIGKprovidededvisorysupport 
for the implementation of tie ProREP 
system, which now wcli<s operationally. 
ProREPallowsparticipatingcompanies to 
fulfland documenttheir recyc:ling 
obligalions. Leam mora about how ProREP 
is revolutionizingrecycing practicesinChie 
andtheroteRIGKplayedin itsdevalopmant 

Interview with Yannik Hünerbein -A 
Gllmpse Behlnd the Scenes of 
RIGK's Sales Department 

In his rote es Seles Manager et RIGK, 
YenriikHünerbein provides us withan 
excitinginsighlinto his diverse everydey 
work. Readr.owhe advisescompeniesto 
licensIthIirl)6Ckaging matarialssuslainably 
ttvoughRIGK's tak&-back systImswilh 
aulhentic adviceand personalcommilment. 
Yannikalso talksaboulwhich personal 
interests drivIhim andtha rolathat thItopic 
ofsustainabililyplayslorhin1. 

Project for Building Competence in the Circular Econorny of Plastics: 
"KARE" 

Wilh 9.8 million euros in I\Jnding 1mm lhfl Federal Ministry ofEducation and Re&aarch, KARE 
- "Bulding Competence for the Cirrular Economyof Plastics" is launched. Companiec, 
togetherwithre99arch institulions,are devetopingpracticalsolutionsforsustainablework 
processM. RIGK actively participates to optimize lhe use of plastic recydates and contribute 
to shaping standards intheplasticsre,cyding industry. 

RIGKReporter 
Kinclyoharoo)'OJr 
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